
 

 

“PRIOR-PRIOR” 

(Sung to David Bowie’s “Rebel Rebel”) 

You’ve got your counselor in a state 

She’s not sure if your aid’s ready or late  

Hey Aid, (my) bill’s out of sight 

Hey Aid, just get it right  

You help us but we want it all 

You like loanin’ but we want it free 

We love aid when they’re givin’ grants 

We want more and we want it now 

Aid keeps us down, they’re always right 

We need more, my bill’s out of sight  

 

Prior, prior what a big mess 

Prior, prior, nothing but stress 

Prior, prior what do they know? 

Oh Lord, I dread this so 

 

You’ve got your counselor in a state 

She’s not sure if your aid’s ready or late  



Hey Aid, (my) bill’s out of sight 

Hey Aid, just get it right  

You help us but we want it all 

You like loanin’ but we want it free 

We love aid when they’re givin’ grants 

We want more and we want it now 

Aid keep us down, they’re always right 

We need more, my bill’s out of sight  

 

Prior, prior what a big mess 

Prior, prior, nothing but stress 

Prior, prior what do they know? 

Oh Lord, I dread this so 

 

Prior, prior what a big mess 

Prior, prior, nothing but stress 

Prior, prior what do they know? 

Oh Lord, I dread this so 

 

You’ve filed FAF SA, your aid’s still a mess 

You need more money and you demand the rest 

You’ve got your Pell Grant and you’re still short  



You got your state grant and a few other funds 

You wanna be there when they pass out the checks 

And we hate this stress 

You’re a counselor’s distress 

Because your aid’s still a mess 

(Prior, prior) 

What do students know? 

We cry, please let us go! 

(Prior, prior) 

So who you gonna blame? 

Fi-nan-cial aid’s job, job, jo-ob! 

(Prior, prior) 

What they gonna do? 

What do they need from you? Looks like your aid’s not right 

‘Cause you’re in distress 

And your aid is a mess 

Ohh your aid’s still a mess 

(Prior, prior) 

Ohh, ohh so how did we know? 

Eh, eh how did we know? 

(Prior, prior)    

 



 

    

 

 

  

    

 

  


